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WHITE GOODS
By FANNIES HURST
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CHAPTER I.

On a slope a white 'fprlnkllnfj of
wood anemones lay ahead like a patch

f linen blenching In the sun. From
valley a lark cut a swift diagonal

upward with a coloratura burst of
song. A stream slipped Its Ice and
took up Its murmur where It had left
off. A truant squelched bis toes In
the warm mud and let It ooze over and
between them.- -

A mole stirred In Its hole, and be-

cause spring will find a way, even down
In the bargain basement of the Titanic
store, which Is far below the level of
the mole, Sadie Harriet, who had never
seen a wood anemone and never sniffed
of thaw or the wet wild smell of vio-

lets, felt the blood rise In her veins like
sap, and across the aisle behind the
white-good- s counter Max Meltzer
writhed In his woolens, and Sadie
Barnct, presiding over a bin of spe-
cially priced mill-end- 's In mld-nlsl- e be-

tween the white goods and the muslin
underwear, leaned toward him, and
her smile was as vivid as her lips.

"Say, Max, guess why I think you're
like a rubber band."

Classic Delphi was never more ready
with ambiguous retort.

Behind a stack of
bed-sheet- Max Meltzer groped for
oracular divination, and his heart-
beats fluttered in his voice.

"Like a rubber bund?"
"Yeh."
"Give up."
"Aw, give a guess."
"Well, I don't know, Miss Sadie, un-

less unless it's because I'm stuck od
you."

Do not, ascetic reader, gag sit the
unsocratlc plane. True, Max Meltzei
bad neither the brain nor the leisure of
a sophist, a capacity for tenses or .an
appreciation of Kant. lie had oevci '

built a bridge, led a Bible class, or at-- 1

tempted the first inch of the five-fo- ot

book-shel- f. But on a two-figur- e saLarj
he subscribed an annual donation to a

hospital, wore non-r- e

verslble collars, ' and maintained a
smile that turned upward like the cur--

ners of a cycle moon. Remember, then,
ascetic reader, that a rich man once !

kicked a leper ; Kant's own heart, that j

It might turn the world's heart out-
ward, burst of pain ; and In the gran- - J

ite canon of Wall Street, one smile In
every three-scor- e and ten turns up-

ward.
Sadie Barnet met Max Meltzer'i

cycle-moo- n smile with the blazing eyes
of scorn, and her lips, quivering to a

mile, met In a straight Hue that ml-- .

most Ironed out the curves. I

" 'Cause you're stuck on me 1 Ilnh !"
Max Meltzer leaned across a counter

display of fringed breakfast napkins.
"Ain't that a good reason, MUs Sadie 1

It's a true one."
"You're one swell little guesser, you

are not. You couldn't get Inside a
riddle "with a can-opene- r. 'Cause you're
stuck on me I Gee I"

"Well, I am."
"I didn't ask you why you was like a

"I Didn't Ask You Why You Was Llkt
a Bottls of Glue. I Asked You Why
You Was Liks a Rubber Band."

bottle of glue. I asked you why you
was like a rubber band." I

"Aw, I give It up, Miss Sadie." '

"Cause you're so stretchy, see?
'Cause you're so stretchy you'll yawn
your arm off If you ydon't watch K."

Across the specially priced mill-end- s

she tlashe J the" fuTT Hue 6T her feeth.
and with an Intensity his features 111

concealed he noted how sweet her
throat as it arched.

"It's the spring fever gets Inside of
me and makes me so stretchy, Miss
Sadie.

'
It's a good thing trade is slow

down here In the basement today, be-

cause It's the same with tne every
year; the Saturday before spring-ope- n

tng week I just get to feeling like all
outdoors."

"Wait till you see me with a new
red-snti- n bow stuck on my last sum
mer's shape. Dee Dee's got to lend me
the price r two yards of three Inch
red-sati- n ribbon for my spring open-
ing."

Ills heart rose In his throat.
I bet you look swell In red, Mls

Sadie. But a girl like you looks swell
In nnything."

"Red's my color. Dee Dee says my
mama was a gay one, too, when It
came to color. Gimme red every time.
Dee Dee's the one that's always kick-
ing against red; she says I got too
flashy taste."

"Say, If she keeps bossing and boss-
ing at you, whnt do you keep on living
with her for?"

"Wouldn't you live with your own
mother's sister If she raised you from
a kid? Whut am I going to do, put
her in cold storage, now that her eyes
are going back on her? Up in the rib-

bons she can't hardly keep her colors
graduated no more, that's how blind
she's getting. What am I going to
dor

"Jionest, Miss Sadie, J didn't know

t
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T

I
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that she was your aunt and That ner
eyes was bnd. I Just thought she was
some old girl up In the ribbons you
was living with for company. Hon-
est, I didn't know she had bad eyes.
Gee r .

"No, they ain't bad. Only she's so
blind she rends her paper upside down
and gets sore If you tell her about It."

"And tne thinking she was nothing
but a near-sighte- d old grouch with a
name like a sparrow."

Miss Baruet laughed with an up-

ward trill.
"Dee Dee ain't her real name. When

I was a kid and she took me to raise,
that's the way I used to pronounce
Aunt Edith. Gee I you don't think Dee
Dee was the name they sprinkled on
her when they christened her, did
you?"

Max Meltzer leaned to the breath of
her laughter as If he would fill his
lungs with It.

"Gee I but you're a cute little lady
when you luut;h like that." ' "

"Sny, and ain't you a freshlel Just
becuuse you're going to be promoted to
buyer for your deportment won't get
your picture In the Sunday supple-
ment, white-good- s buyer I know
of ever had to build white marble li-

braries or present a bread-lin- e to the
city to get rid of his pin-mone-

"Sny, ain't It hot? With the Open-lu- g

on Monday, they letter get the fans
working. Last yeur three girls keeled.
Honest, sometimes I think I'd rather
spend the summer under the daisies
out on the hill than down hire In this
basement."

"Don't I wish I had an auto to take
you spinning In tonight!"

"You ought to see the flyer a friend
of mine hns got. A Mercury Six with
.a limousine top like a grand-oper- a

box."
"Your your friend? I I guess If

'you got swell friends like that, a boat
excursion down the river alnt got
much of a sound for you."

"He says he's got a launch In sum-
mer "

"Honest, Miss Sadie, I I Just been
trying for the better part of two weeks
to ask permission If I couM coiae and
call on you some evening, Miss Sadie,
but" , 1
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Fannie Hurst's heroines not from the class whose
names appear the society columns, the
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neither they that submerged group which figures

crime police courts. They that great
honest-at-hea- rt working class, whom the prob-
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from the As such they real heroes and
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the average novelist.
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youriri lint ruination notions?"
"Aw, Dee leo 1"
They were In the flood tide which

burrts through the dam at six o'clock
like a human torrent flooding the
streets, then spreading, thinning, and
finally seeping into homes, hall bed-
rooms and Harlem flats.

Miss Edith Worte turned her sparse
face toward the downtown tide and
against the light wind that tasted of
rnlu, and flapped her skirts around her
thin legs.

"Vetch out, Dee Deal Step down;
there's a curb." , ,

'
"I don't need you. It's lots you care

If I go blind on the spot."
"Dee, Deel"
"God I If I didn't have nothing to

worry nw but red ribbons I I told the
doctor today, while he whs putting the
drops In my eyes, that If he d let me go
blind I I "

"I forgot, Dee Dee, today was your
eye-docto- r day. He's always scnrln'
you up. Just don't pay no attention.
I forgot It was your day."

"Sure you forgot. But you won t for
get If I waks up alouo In the dark
some dny."

"Dee Dee l"
"You won't forget then. . You won't

forget to nag mo even then for duds
to go automobtllng with fly men that
can t bring you no goou."

"Dee Dee, I oln't been but one night
this week. I been saving up all my
nights for for tonight."

"Tonight. Say, If I can't keep you
from going to the devil on skutes If"

"It's only tho second time thla week,
Dee Dee, and I I promised. He'll have
the limousine top off tonight and
feel, It's Just like summer. A girl's
gotta have a little something once In
a while."

"What do I gotta have? What do I
gotta have but slave and work

CHAPTER II.

i

"It's different with you Dee Dee.
You're older even than my mama was,
and didn't you say when you and her
was girls together there wasn't a live-
lier two sisters? Now, didn't you, Deo
Deel" ,

"In a 'respectable . way,' yes. But
there wasn't the oily --mouthed, bald-head- ed

divorced man alive, with little
rat eyes and ugly Hps, who could hava
took me or your mama out auto-ri-d

log before or after dark." .
Awr . ;

"Yes. 'aw' I You keep running
around with the kind of men that don't
look at a girl unless she's served up
with rum-sauc- e and see where It lands
you. Just keep running If you want
to. but my money don't buy you no
ml ribbons to help to drive you to tha
revll I"

The way you keep fussing at me,
when I don't even go to dances like the
other girls I I sometimes I Just wish,
I was dead. It's the limit. Even Max
Meltzer gimme the luugh today."

"You'd never hear me 6ay natch the
clock If you keep company with a bo
(Ike Max Meltzer. A straight, clean boy
with honest Intentions by a girl look
In' right out of his face. You let a
boy like Max Meltzer begin to keep
steady with you and see whut I say.
You dou't see no yellow streak In his
facet he's as white as the goods he

"I know. I know. You think now
becanse he's going to be made buyer
for the white goods In September he's
the whole show. Gee ! Nowadays that
ain't so tnucby much for a fellow to
te."

"No. I think that the kind of fellowithat fresh Mamie Grant gets you ae
qualnted with are muchy much. I'm
strong for the old rat-eye- d sports like
Jerry Beck, thtit ain't got a honest
thought In his head. I bet he gives you
the creeps, too. only you're the kind of
a girl, God help you. that's so crazy
for luxury you could forget the devil
had horns if he hid 'em under a auto
mobile cap."

"Sure I ana. I ain't seen nothing but
slaving and drudging and pinching nil
my life, while other girls are strutting
the Avenue In their furs, and sleeping
mornings as long as they want under
eider-dow- n quilts. Sure, when a man
like Jerry Beck comes along with a
carriage-chec- k Insteud of a subway
ticket 1 can thaw up to him like a
water-Ice- , and I ain't ashamed of It.
neither."

Miss Worte withdrew her arm
sharply and plunged ahead, her Hps
wry and on the vere of trembling.

' hen a girl gets twenty, like you.
it ain't none of my put-i- no more.
Only I hope to God your mother up
there is witness that If ever a woman
slaved to keep a girl straight and done
her duty by her it wus tne. Thut man
ain't got no good Intentions by "

Oh, ain't you ain't you a mean- -
thinking thing, ain't you? What kind
of a girl do you think I am? If he
didn't have the rlht Intentions by me
do you think "

"Oh, I guess he'll marry you if he
can t get you no other ay. A di-

vorced old guy like him, with a couple
of kids and Us mean little eyes knows
he's got to pay up If he wants a young
girl like you. Oh, I Oucb oh oh !"

"Dee Dee, take my arm. That was
only an ash-ca- n you bumped Into. Go

B,.XaJtemy jirm. PgfiDee. Here wa

AM!


